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LOCAL NEWS. AT REST OVER THERE.

Keeps Everything on
hand usually found

Tho pnents of children who lake

musio lensons bhould obtain from me a

pamphlet entitled :

"A FEW WORDS

ddre c? tr tl p

PARENT

concerning the

BUSINESS LOCALS.

MISS MOLLIE HEATH will reopen
Sshoot, MONDAY, SEPT.

7th, 1891. au28 lw
with the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE OOMPANY

of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fits of life insurance before or after
death. Forty-si- years in business.
Forty-'- ! millions assets. The leading
Company in the State in 1800. Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
seventy years old.

augBtf D. T. OabrawaY, Agent.

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs,

and Chemicals, O. I'. Popular
Pronrlelary Medlolnos. ;All varieties of
Drat;gt.t't Bnndrl.H. Trusiiw and Bro 8.
New orop Oardtu eoodH. Kino aud lrga
Htook Cigars and Tobacco, au kbw. Pre-
scriptions acouratelv compounded (and not
at wa prices), oar m- llo aad oar success.
O. O. OttEEN. Druggist uia Apothecary.
Mlddl. St., four doofafiom Pollock. Janliii if

OUT AT C03T.-- My entireSELLING Goods will be inn off to
make room for Full Stock.

jyl7 tf M. H. Sultan.
SODA end Cooa ColaARCTIC at 6am 'L B. Watbkb.

and Examine my Larno audCOME Stock of Merchandise tbnt
1 now being sold AT COST to matte
room for new fall stook.

jyl7tf M. n. Sultan.

Coming' and Going.
The steamer Neute of tbe E. C. D.

lino brought in the following passen-
gers: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clark from a
visit to relatives in Pantego; Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Duffy returning from a
Northern trip; Lleat. 8. 8. Willett from
Philadelphia on a visit to his family;
Mr. M. Blumgardt returning from a
short pleasuro trip, and Mrs. R. A.
Richardson's mother and sister, Mrs.
and Miss Parthenia Iluutcr, of Stan
ardevTlle, V., and Mrs. Hunter's
brothor, Mr. S. Y. Browns, nf Norfolk
and bis daughter, Miss Clarlno, ooming
to visit Mrs. Klcherdaon.

Tho steadier Neuss Icor out i he c

pasoengera: Mies Minnie Willis
going to Mantoo to Uko oi.irga of a
school; Mrs. I. A. White and daughter
of Manten, returning hora from a visit
to rolativea in Jonos oour.iy and to the
family of E v. li. A. Wir; Mrs. L. 11.

Sohonci or rr-y- a, IJ. Y., returning
home from a v!eit to Via. Enoch Wads-worth- ;

Mr. Wi.'ry T. Johnson, a tobacco
man of Winnton, on c business trip,
and Miss Annie M. Williams, of Snow
Hill, en route toElizcbcth City to teach
school.

Mies Louice Sutton, of the A. & N. O.

cflbo at La Grange, it) acticg as assist'
ant operator in thin city, temporarily,
operator Lawrouoo being quite sick at
his homo in Nawp'irt.

Mr. It. J. Goodisu arri'od ks"t night
to spend coieu tiiut- la the city.

Mr. John Jordan, .of Teiua, cml his
wifo' formerly V.m Emma Hanks, ar-

rived to visit rotative in the city.

Absolutely Pure

Oar community was deeply pained on
Wednosday to hear that the good and
exoellent wife of that pure and blame-
less and upright christian gentleman
Mr. John Hutchinson hid passed away
from the soenes of errth, and had en-
tered tbe hushed realm uf the Eternal
Beyond. Though she had been in ill
health for a cumber of yoers, aud was
almost us frail as the dew drops upon
the flowers, yet no one uro&med that
the end was so near; and when the
announcement of her eterni.1 departure
was made it sout a shook to tho husrts
of all who knew her shining worth, und
prized her Bteiliug virtue.". She wen u
fj.no woman, R id hiiJ mt-.ti- ntir, crivo
snd lovcable trr i'.a of c!tarct3r. We
know hr wU, end whim in I1 b'.cc
vein wo slwaya Ioutji! iftiidy for the
interchange of 1iop b'ipht uallios cf
fun and dlihtful pleasfv-Hriw- i whih
made her conpany very rlui:ghtful nrt
attrsotive. But nlaq, tier career Imi
ended, tho heart has cce-K- d to beet, the
bands are folded acmes the pulseless
breast, and she sleeps ibe drennoees
slumber of the grave. We deepiv sym-
pathise with (he &rfeotlm(to and mopt
loyal husband in the bitter bereavement
which has thus shut out the surilifht
from his dark and desolate home. We
sympathise with her nubia and iievH ii
eon, and that kind and loving dai'Kv:ter
in that utter desolatencaa of fedlinrr hod
overwhelming anguish which follows
the death of a mother, and leaves the
heart in t!.o rayleca dec pa of fathtitelces
Krief and sorrow. Only tVono, who
have stood at tha grave of a mother,
know tho bltrerunaa xnd iLe fury and
tho ogony of ibosi wild, puseicnate,
aeethiag billows of acui-.- t:.i. i p
ot or tho wildly tnaskK eoecn of fjc'a a
dsris tnd titter bosiiavoment. t'V
also know that whK:- this d'X--
ttuw soi.uu ss Of: 'ri.icii i . L,--.a

amid ths dio: ;'i.;v; riil )" ? di.vi.1:,
yot through tbe bwot!'. :lht!.ut, a
tit'. 3f consolation wil' to mide, a ra-

diant stream of choer v k! then ripplo
out ir. .!virr:t luitr j. 3 'jiil-.- t rclcbaw
of swoetFst resljriali..n wil! span this
now widly throbbijif 6.a tf sorrow,
atd above tho rour of its sobbing bil-

lows will be hehrd tbe soothing words
''He giveth his beloved Bleep."

With lliLd abiucuiico then wo n ill rjot
even atterupt, wbtm ti.e temprst rf
ftiiuish !a no widely ragg. to so i:he
tho torn and luanutod hcr.rt, ..or well
we know ihct wo-- Jd o, coiisvlmicn
cannot caira the sto;iny jeati:iirs or thnt
wild grief which enoep thmnr-- this
b'Rom whe.M a loveil 01:6 is l.'.rti ftoir. its
fc.id aad tender embrsuo. Tha biirtiuK
cloud epencls its ain, and t! : cones
bright and fcetutoo ia glennis of srwrk-- 1

ling eunahine. t'o Eric must
itnclf in tears, atd then the iv.'t, c:iU.
goldsti eanlirjbt rf tb- - Clir. sain
(flnn will lend ito c'.ii:te in sod
mellowing eicstris cf rs5i;:ict'on ta l:,,i
with ite blight avi res;, .to ro'..ri.-i-s of

iX.

v V

oomfurt aad biov.id ch :r t ljck.l Willett frrri: i ;,

oeremcots of r.irt! y p 'in .i or d so; row- - ' meroAmilo b.!"'-Ym-

there m !;f.ht 6i.-:- to .vsn tho I me and ail
darkno' f bndfiiv?. e ?1 f r. ; t t1 n d.v r. "t soi.t.le'l 'ay (! ' --

fuceral gJc-or- h" ' laivarij 1
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DRY GOODS.
BEST liOODS
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75 Cav.:y '. 'omatoes,
40 Peaches,

100 ' )i randy Peaches
CHEAP.

t;;;i in Old Vir
r;iDia Cheroots.

li ), Korsford Bread
Preparation.

WHOjMSSAIiIS qrooef,
m1.eet,

MtSW BERNE, r . 0.

k. k.'. mmm,
W ate o is,

J"O.Tie3llT3rii
en vci-ai- e.

Ni-;-

; Neatly Done.

4CiSS.

ninhs to order

buggies,
V.l i Ail work

niril c a handsome

1W a SOH.
N.--- euSdwtf

ACADEMY
Of the bisters of Mercy.

NEW ADVERTISEMt NTS.

M. Eabn & Co., horses and mules.
W. M. Watson, notice.
D. Oongdon & Co., lumber etc,
Big Ike, ootton gins.

Evangelist Fife will commenoe a
series of meetings at Clinton Septem-
ber 13th.

The Wilmington Star report--) the
greatest froshet on reoord in the Cape
Fear river and that another is on i's
way down. Lowland crops sro ruiaed.

The Boaion far summer pleasure
travel being virtually over the parlor
oar on the A. & N. O. R R has been
taken ell temporarily. I; will ba re-

sumed however during the State
Exposition.

A shipment cf mineral water and
v&rioue kinds of lu.,ht drinks were
shiped from Charlotte by W. M. Haw-
kins for tho colored fair but from some
oause they did not arrivo until the fair
bad closed.

Goldaboro has purchased an improved
road machine for improving the streets.
It arrived there Wednesday. New
Borne's road maohlne is expeoted soon.
Progressive ideas are coming to the
front in North Carolina olttes.

Mr. M. M. Ipack, late oleik at Mr.
Atox. Miller's bas started in business
for himself at the foot of the maoada-mizo- d

road in the building formerly
owned and occupied by Mr. W. 13.

Saclllngs which Mr. Ipnck bas 1ut
bought and moyed to its present poi-tio-

Ilea may as well expect to grow
stronger by always eating, as wiser
by always reading. Too much
overcharges nature, and turns
moro into disease than nourishment
It i. thrnght, which ii mental di
gestbn, which raa'res bonks ser-
viceable, and gives health and
vigor to the mind.

The Golitboro Argua saya: "The
eight annual Fair of the Eastern Caro-
lina Fair and Stock Association, whioh
oomt'B eff Sopt. 15, 10 and 17, bids fair
to be a grand ouooesa. Alroady eighteen
race horuoo ha?o arrived and are quar-
tered at the Fair grounds. A foroe of
hands are at woik putting up new
stablGS. The management are trying to
engage a gaino of ball eaeh day of the
Fuir bet cou oi.o of the oraok olubs of
this and soma other Slate, which will
Im a uovol attraction at our Fair."

Sir. Eu.-jou- Tucker wes tailing some
very fine poirs on tbj street yeatsrday
of tho Duchess I)c Angeloume variety.
Thny ore as fine as we ever have seen in
(hid mnrktt and were sought after at
sixty cei.ii) par. dozen. This section is
well adapted to the growth of this de-

lirious fruit. Pear trees take several
year to begin bearing, but onoe started
they will bear profusely until they are
fifty years. Is not it worth while for
any farmer to have an orohard of this
ohoioe fruit that is always In demand 'i

More Singular Still.
We previously annouaoed how queer

it wag that exchanges in newspaper
offices were were so much considered
as publio property but a subscri-
ber thinks that it is evsn more singular
how some people oan ba 83 bold as to
regulaly borrow their papor, and some
times even before they, 'the s jbsoribor,
gets a ohanoe to read it.

Bjth of these evils are bil enough
but the worst of all, and that which is
moat singular is the man who never
takes the paper himself, but relies upon
borrowing from his good-natur- neigh
bor just to see how poor or mean the pa-

per Is. He dossn'tllke the editor nor the
paper and moat oftan the town in
which it is published. He only wishes
to look at it to try anil fiad something
to oomplain of or sneer at.

If any one of those who habitually
sponge on their neighbors should see
this, and we believe the; will, we
would suggest they subscribe and pay
for it and get a little ground to kick on
when the papjr does not suit his indi
vidual taste.

More Manufacturing Must Come.
We are glad to note the (access of the

SootlandNeok option mills. The in-

crease in the number of operators bas
demanded putting up a large number
of residenoes and the produots of the
mills are rapidly finding sales in new
territory. Their goods have found
their way in tha New Berne market.
Oar nearer neighbor, the Kiniton hose
faotory ia running on time and turning
out tome good work. This faotory is
splendid two-jto-ry briok struoture,
oomfortably and neatly famished, and
owned and managed by Kinston bus!
nesa men. .

It may not be factories of a similar
charaoter that New Berne Is now in
most need of bat that we want and
must have more Is a fact beyond dispute
andevery day is proving it. The
young men and women too need more
employment. II would be a blessing to
them and better for that community and
our monled men are giving the queation
more attention rather than' living for
elf and hording rlobee. '

.

Hew Borne in the past , bat lost too
many of her young meri, many of
whom were the flower 'of her produC'
tlon, but we rejoice to sty that the tide
It being chocked and even tome of those
who are awe are considering a' return
to this their former abode. ' ' f, -
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Tho subucrilier is prop.-iro- to buv
p.nd gin soed cott ;n at inrlit ;.) ici.

A. R. DENN1SON
8ep .3, IWII, .Ia wI .,1.

Just mi
Young Kentucky mi

iVest Virginia

iiofsesliifies1
isXsr1Has Jtiht Arrivt'.l

i'wo t'ar L. "ails ul iiiiii1.;

.HKNTUC!'- - Y and W:, L" VA.

ABB MsjIH,
From .'i to 7 Year.; Old.

EXTEA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle llorsr-s-

Which Wil! 15c Scdd Cheat'.

Also Nice Variety of
Carriages, Baggies, Cuts,

Harness, Whip.--,
La;vRobes, Dusters etc., etc.

OUU MOTTO LS

Quick Sales Small Frcfits.
Call and see us before ji-t-

buy; it will he to your advantage
to do so.

KMH & GO.

We are now display -

ing an Elegant Line of

FALL SCARFS in our

windows at 25c. and

50c. each. About 100

styles in all.
Get your choice.

BARGAIN STORL

A c.iair. of tirc.-.- r ba'di;; : ,11:
Ilii?het nf nil iu lr:iv..!:ii; ,

Latest i'.

Room, Sept. i-- itto t.j.rv;
mano, In po ntt cio v. ' i u r -.

written for the ;urp- p t:--

way for Ue hcl lnu; . .

abroad, save ti.u '. 'i
. .m;

Pope from Rom v. j :

general sitnallooi V.'.-- ;

worse

Sittu Jones lo l'?:'i: ' in ! h.

Mr. C. F. K59R, :.n rriv
city thij mri in;-- , t. y: If
Joues i 1 Atl-t- rr y..:t- v.
to.u :'u ..hut .'' v . ).. ;..

to wiirm u' .' si:m
during next Nov.- y.i : .

said he woo!-- c
biotl-r.'t- i '.t v

date

Now i'. - v --

elmflea for .' ...

0ing to t!i iH .f i"

tl'-i- f:.il. v '

most be 0 p 1? .t ,

to mote roc . m.: in-

tf ... !.

.it
Will be told 8'. ti.o C:! v 1: li.:

Ciiy

day Stb 1! 1, 0; 0 ey
tablo. W. V

rVii

('(It;Vi,lC ! Nolicc.
I have tl.'s iav -t i with inv-se- lf

in t!w r.( re- - :' fcijrti.it..T. Kr. W.
O. Wi'lott nf tho firm rf Huckbu'U f:

All ihiotJ u:: to
by mo wiil bo

i.. 1: ax !.: KN.
- - V, II.' T r.

Now Bern 4, "U'Ji. lw

li;"
Prof. AM -- 1 U.

enpoanct-- t.' ; i

of New U01 r
for ioetructi--- i ' y
end ladies Oil ..xt i l iy - n: ' n :

8;o0, p. m.. at Li !) Hill. For pc-- ;

tlemrn on Monday evuninj; at 8 o'elcck,
7th. inst.

Class for Udies wi'l ba c -- linuc i for
instruction reijuhuhi Tiv sdi yp, Tlrns- -

davs and iju uftert:oon at 8:!0.
For Kentlcmen, Mondnys, Wednes

days and Friday nv.-ni-- . l; 8 8 o'clock.
Terms, So p T : .rr.th .

8tate of Notili Car .iioa. ( H r t'. urt
Craven Cc::My. ) ' I'BIM.IMII.

John W. Pro v v F: rrtsce Brown.
Aoist'-:- ; ' ' I!iv..rce.

To Florence Erov.n. IVndant,
Tate l)..t v u are require)', to

appear at tha l ull Ivr.m, lpyi, of the
Superior L'c:i ia and for eatd county,

to be hf ' i at :ho er:it b ouse in thefity
of New Hot no r; ;' 13.. a Jlondav
tho 1st JijUJir rep1 ember, lf'91, - J
plead, finr.v. rr : C :. ur to the C . k of
sail C.itirt.

This !" da? tf S.r.b.T. I' CI.
v. .;. :. 'N

r:.: !; -- r t.
Geo. n. White, At'y for ; tf.

J ,1 I?. A!;li ITwo BRAND NEW
Cotton Gins, j and
each, for sale by Hig J

and 5j tlollaiv, each. Fa;-tor-

.

price W and li uoiiars, ea
Ginnors will do to call
seo him.

LUKIOEB F8R SHE.
About SO M. ftet, miitabln fnr fencing

and p at l par Jt. font,

CONOI.'UN & KON.

Sept. 5, 01. Nsw Pcruo, N. C.

SPECIAL LOT

BUGGIES,

CARRIAGES,

ROAD CARTS,

HARNESS.
Will be told low for Cash or Becurod

Notes.

Horses and Mules kept
IN STOCK.

J. W. STEWAST.
eei-- l

The State University opens with
195 students present.

THERE is much prejudice ugaiust
Americans on the part of the
Chilian insurgents.

Minister Egan sends the State
Department official information of

the success of the Ohilian insnr.
gents.

TnE Railroad (Jommiusiou be-

gins its investigation of the Third
creek disaster. Mauy Northern
railroad officials are present.

ON tomorrow, Sunday the Gh
inst., the editorial columns of the

Journal will couuiiu General
Gordon's address to Confederate
veterans. Head it und give it to
yonr neighbors to read.

With flat money, there L no use

of the government collecting any
reveuuo at til. Taxation cm be

abolished. Simply tie federal
government print iiout;'j fiat
money to pay the salaries cf its
office holders and all its ct'.ier ex-

penses.

Upon heaving of Dr. E.intleriin'e
iftjariei) at StatCETilla,

Lodge of Knights of tlsk.'i, of

Raleigh, of which order he is a

member, at once telegraphed the
Mayor of State3Viiio requesting
that every attention be rendered
Dr. Sanderlin and stating that they
would pay all cost of the same.

Secretary Proctor, who has
been appointed United States
Senator from Vermont to fill the
vacanoy caused by the resignation
of Senator Edmunds, enjoys the
repntation among his colleagues of
being "the Linooln of Vermont."
He gets this honorable title

of his clear, practical sense,
his sense of justice and right and
his naturally serious mind, lighten-

ed by a keen sense of humor.

The last number of the Southern
Historical Papers, published at
Kiohmond, may well be called a
North Carolina number. It con-

tains Oen. Cox'saddress on the
services of Gon. S. D. Rainseur;
Col. Bennett's address on General
Junius Daniel; a communication
from Gen.W. P. Eoberts in regard
to the surrender of his brigade,
and several articles by Gen. James
H, Lane In regard to the North
Carolina troops nnder his com-

mand.

As time progresses the fearful
havoc made by Confederate ballets
upon the Federal armies becomes
more and more apparent. Com-

missioner Raum has ' already
granted about 700,000 claims for
pensions, and says he has 900,000
more on file. Of these latter he
says, folly half a million are origi-

nal olaims. Every - man, woman
and - obild

.
oapaple of carrying a

moBket in the South, daring the
war must have winged a Yankee- .-

Phil. Record. yrUi&H'
A Greensburo mother, .white

chastising her twelve-yea- r old ton
yesterday, exploded several pack
ages of toy-pist- caps which were
conoealed in the boy's hip pocket.
When the smoke had cleared away
be discovered that the family was

one one suit of boy's clothing and
had a badly-lacerate- d yooth to care
for.. This ia . another warning to
mothers to make sure their sons
are not loaded before applying the
paddle. Toa 'are liable to find
almost anything im a boy's pocket.

Pittsburg Commercial.

ChlldremCrJorPrtcherV.Castoris

Mia Emma Hunter, accompanied by
Mies Eita Nunn, went down to Oioatan
to visit hsr sister, Kra. W. B. Flannnr.

Mrs. M. M. lpock lsft lo vielt re
latives at Newport.

Mr, W. E. Sirooiidton, a United
States civil eoginoer, is in tbe city on
government busiiiOjF rnd Ir stopping
at Hotel Albort.

The A'.l'snte bulldlcg is
nearly Qr.it jed. It is a good bui dicg,
25x40. Tho mo:(iLja will be h(U
on the upper floo fid tho lower one

11' be ueud for az alliance storo. It, is
intended to Btippl linot't eveiy srtldc
a farmur wnts.

Prior to iho ri'i'.resd r.rcident near
Stutfavili in wh;cii State Auditor San
derlin Bueiiititd Eoxe he had
been invited and h&d aooepted the in-

vitation of this f l!iance to doliror an
d(I((89 at Its barbecuo and picnic on

the 10ih inst. Hs has not conicauuioat-e- i

witn the Bllianco einco ti nt time but
is cjrrf.rt;(3 thulLo will be present.

Why Is It Ailowcd:

Mr. Editoe I .iBk perciissisn in your
valuable paper to o&U attenti'ju to the
proper authorities to abate anuiar.ce
at the depot upon the arrival of tho af
ternoon train which is a dlsgraoe to any
town or city in this enlightened age.

The negroes around the gatoway
when passengers leave the station are
yelling and grabbing at strangsrs. ladios
not excepted, should Dot bo tolerated.

A soene witnesssed yesterday after
noon would have aroused the ire of any
gentlsman. A young lady alighted
from the cars and passed out of tho
gate and was immediately pouEced
upon by (he mob refurred to, and but
for the time! p assistance of one cf your
prominent citizens I am afr.ild she
would Lave presented a dilapidated
appearance. A visitor regrets the occa
aion that demand a protest, but such ia

the esse. Visitob,

HIS ESCAPF. A MIRACLE.

The Experience of a Oimvilliuii In the
North Carolina Railroad

Disaster.
Charles E. Bailey, a oltizen of this

Western North Osroliua Railroad
oity, who was in tho disaster on the
Thursday, reached home yesterday.
He says he oannot tell how he climbed
up the embankment. All of his cloth-
ing torn from his person into tatteit.

He has a soalp wound three inches in
length, a piece of flesh the size of a fifty
cent piece was torn from his eras to the
bone, and wae braised from bio to hin.
He hat blaokoned bruises on other por-
tions of the body. He was continually
writhing and vomiting yesterday. He
was asleep and was awakened bv the
oart bumping on tba ties. Bailey de-
clares hie esoape nothing bat a miracle ,
yet ne is oaaiy injured. Ex.

Spurgeon's Condition Not Imprroved.
London. Sept, 2. Inquiries made to
day as to Mr. Spurgeon'soonditon elioit
ed tbe Information that be was very
weax ana uname 10 mko food.

LEM05 ELIXIR.

A rLEASANT LIUON DRINK.
For bilionnesa and oonstlpattoD, take

Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion end foulttomach, take

Lemon Elixir.
For rok and nervous headaches, take

Lemon Elixir- -

For eleeplessnese end nervonsnees,
take Lemon Elixir.

For lose of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chills and malaria, take
Liemon naixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail von In anv
of the above diseases, ell of wbiob arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, etomaob,
xianeya, noweis or oiooa.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Moaley,
Atlanta, Ga.

6O0. and $1.00 per bottle. Bold by
drnggiste.

. PBOMIKKST WBI8TKB WRTTE8.
After ten ysare of creat tufferlni

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-
neys and oonstipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir,
ana am now a wen man. - j -

Bev. 0. 0. Davis, .

r: Eld. M. E. Church South. - '
No, 83 Tatnall it., Atlanta, Ga.

;:.,??v:s!3m:--
,
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g 8trM ; f si- - i :tii 1 y nt
prrcii t-- l:?bt 2 J; .ht v. !.!!! Mrrann !c
o; i'i'.r!L'- ' rx from elf the (treat
white Tarone cf God, v.- --'

with its lustre n the portals ol the
tomb.

Tbe fune'el took r!ce on Friday
mjrnisn fjoci ll-- rrside'ion of her be-

loved husband, end 1 lnr.70 r.nnober nf
our most prominent ciiizcus turned out
to pay sincere tribute to her memory.
The cervices were conducted by hor
first pastor, the Rev. Mr. Willis, aided
by tho Rev. Mr. Cole, the Rev. Mr.
Battle and the Rav. Mr. JloArn. As
tho deoeaned joined the churoh at g

under the ministry of Mr.
Willis, and through bis earnest preach-
ing was led to "seek the pearl of great
price," whioh proved in her laat il)nrs
such a source of solace and of cerofort,
it was but natural that the sb
desire bira to conduct the list cad rites
at hsr buriil. And so this ftcod man of
God oame to her sSenpiaji olar ; and
made some appropriate and impressive
reracrks priisent to tho rad oorssion.
After his remarks werp nnd
after the eintring of soao
hymns, til that was rooi.'9! n Rood
woman was iivrno t- (he iii'st Ci'r of
the Uoed under Din escort of the fol'iw-in- g

gentlemen who acted cs Pall
Basrerj; JuJro Connor, G. W. BWint.
G. D. Green, J. F. Brutm. F. A. Wood-ard- ,

E. M. Nadal, A. B. Doana and C.
A. Young. Wilson Mirror.

Uiva you tried them? The v.sw Liver
Pill for Biiiouaness, Sick Uasdiche,
Torpid Liver and Constipntion. Brook-field'- s

Liver and Kidney l'll'.fl. sugar
coated, oval, 30 In a box. for 1 oeits.
For sale by F. S. Duffy, New Eern, N.O.
aug37d&8tn

The Star's Coiumeni'ii 011 Tobacco in
the East.

The Wilmington Star in giving our
item on the successful results cf Mcesrs

aokburn & Willotl's experiment in
tobacoo culturo goes on to say :

Further eastward tho oulture of
tobacoo travels. This opens up
a new source of profit 10 the truck
farmers of that section, and one which
oannot be easily overestimated, for it
offers sometuiug which, oombined with
truok-arowin- promises good returns
whether the truck paton pans out well
or not. With the demonstrated success
in tobacco, truok and fruit-growin- g the
farmers in Eastern North Carolina may
let ootton alone and look confidently to
tne future.

The Tortures of the Inquisition

Inflicted by the dread Torquemadahave
abominable prototypes ia tho shnpe of
ohronlo rheumatism and nouralgia
Atkaok these agonizing complaints
before they reach the chrooio stage
with the superb blood depurent,
H os tetter's Stomach Bitters, which
will assuredly expel their virus from the
life stream. To procrastinate Is lo
encourage the eiowth .of incipient
rheumatism, whioh rapidly tightens its
grip upon the system. It la the very
octopus of diseases, and painful indeed
ia tbe olasp cf ite dreadful tentacles.
Be prompt, therefore, take timo by the
forelock, always remembering that
both rheumatism rd gout, close
relatives, are dangerous as well as
painful. Debility, chills and fever,
blllloua remittent, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, liver complaint, nervousness and
kidney disease saooumb to the Bitters.
Appetite and the ability to sleep well
are improved by it.

Notice.
Tha White Graded School will begin

itt next session at the old Academy
building on Monday, September 7th.

W. M. Watson, Seo'y.

NEW BERNE, N. C.
The Course of tustruct Ion emhrnoafl nil the

brunclioft m to tho acqulHltton ol a
HOlld anil retlnf-.- l

Illirdrenoei of not be regarded
tn tuo attmlHHlon or itpits.
.Drawing, Po Vccal Mneie (In

cliiss), VlVn nnd Fancy Needlework rta not
form exirn chargcB.

Lessons on I'i'nno and Oiiran, IatnUng In
Oil nnd Water Colors, Pastel and Ornament-- ,

at Art, extra.
Fe?ll Term opens Sept. 7, 1801.

For farther particulars apply to the Pine
tress of the Aoadamy, autJMwtf '

I ChHdrcn JtolforJJitcher'sJfcstorJS


